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THE BEEF TRUST HAS RAISED THE PRICE OF FOOD!
t

CITY HALL ITEMS.

Nows of Municipal Administration Given

Briefly and to the Point for
Eagle Readers.

Vitfol Information, Inttrtitlnj Faott and
Parional Goftip Tmely Told by '

Ont who Knowi.

LIKL'TIJNANT WINS IttilXHTATti-MHNT- .

ditdKo Tuthllt Monday IhhiiciI n writ
of iiiamltiiiuiM dlivctlwr tlio civil Ncr
vice commission to iclnstntu former
Lieut. .Tool A. .Smith, who 'was dis-
charged from tho clfpiirtmoiit .Tunc II),
JS07, by tho Into Chief Joseph Klplcy.
Smith averred IiIh removal wax Illegal,
for the reason that tho Mayor, Carter
II. Harrison, had failed to concur In
It. Chief Shlppy Issued nil order rein-Matin- g

Smith with tho rank of nonten-
ant anil tint him In charge of tho pout
card, ilnnce Imll 'and theater
imjuiuI.

HKINHTATKK F1VH I'OLICHMHN.
Judge .lohii Gibbons, sitting In tho

Circuit Court, Ttiemlny ordered tho
of four sergeants and 0110

liatrolmau, whom ho held to have been
Illegally discharged from tho force In
1807 and J8D8. The men reinstated arc
HorgeantH William II. Van l'elt, Gus-

tavo Thome, John Helen ami John
Wnnge, and I'ol Iceman Charles L.
flrlebonow. Tho men were discharged
by the lato Chief Joseph Klplcy. John
J. Helming, formerly n scrgonnt, hut
now u patrolman, Died n petition seek-

ing return to his former rank.

JOSIU'H THEUItKU
U a man In wbose career Integrity and
ability go band In band.

JOHN V. CLARK
to a tnaa ot boumI juogmaiit, atreagts

f pnrpoia and great activity. Ha baa
mt failed la tba performaaco ot bis
utlee la Ufa or tba seoaaaallabasaat
I fcia undertakings. -

ALBERT N. ROSENBOK
la ana of tboia men whose aloft la
tantamount to parforaiaBca, aai waaas
arorybody Ukea and

J. J. OBUAQHTC
la a ChlcHgoan In the truaat souse of
tbo word- - Progressive, public aplrltof
and active, be possesses tbt beat at
tributes of true cltlsensblp.

ALBERT H. PUTNEY
to aa good and true, a cltlsen aa avat
called Chicago bla borne. Every daty
of cltlaenablp baa alwaya beam faita-(all-y

discharged by bias.

CHARLK8 H. WACKHK
la all relation of life never devlatea
from tbose principles of straightfor-
wardness and Integrity wblcb bave
wea alar golden nplnlone everywhere.

GEORGE. W. JACKSON
to a bmb of good atuiumouta and. ex-aall-

qualities, and therefore popa
tor aa wall aa successful.

JOHN P. HOPKINS,
la an eminent aegraa tbose

Merits and qualities wblcb go to aaaka
as the true Cblcagoan. Ha to
Mkvai by those who know hlai beat

ANDREW J. GRAHAM
knows how to mako friends and to re-

tain them. Ho In a man for whom all
'wbo know 1:1m have tho highest re-

spect.

RUDOLPH BRAND
to a bmb of brains, ability and lateg-rtt- y,

and la respected by everybody
who enjoya bla acquaintance.

THEODORE OEIINB
la a man whom to know Is to respect
Be has an honored name In tbe busl- -

woriu.

HOBBA W. WEL14
has wou tho high reputation wblcb ha
enjoys by bard work and honorable
asetboda.

thojjast; KEELRY
asakea friends and bolda then) by fair
and honorable bualneaa methods and
aavar dealing wltb bla feHow-oMiea-a.

MAX IBERBAiriT ,
to a man of sound Judgasant Ba bu
tba knack of easily making warm

. friends, and having made a Mead,
retaining bla friendship.

FRANK WBNtaT.t
la all walk at Ufa aa
faat to aha aid aias. aa

It "Ksaisty la taa at
FRBD U Wit

Is one, of tba men! wbo would repre-
sent tbe people well anywhere.

HON. ZINA R. cajitwi
aprlfbt and traa-hearto- l, he
rioada ana wlaa the aoteeta of

who aeeeae acqaalatoi with Mat.

VIRGIL M, BRAND
has well earned tbe good will of the
community wblcb be enjoys to such a
large extent

'v

Jtols.

SCHOOLS TO hi: MADK 8AFK.
School Architect Fork I lis began re-

modeling twelve or more public school
building!! Tuesday In which tho city
building department ban ordered addi-
tional safeguard. The architect lion
welt ml blanket authority to make such
repair an he deeiiiH necessary for tho
liclter protection of tho children on tho
ground that iiti emergency exists. Tbo
name)! of the tchooln In which changes
have been ordered at once have been
withheld by the otllelalH owing to fear
that parent m of pupil, julght bocomo
unduly alarmed.

FRANCIS 8TUYVE8ANT TKADODY
la' a man of acknowledged ability.
Judgment and common sense. '

ARTHUR JOSETTI
la a typical Onlcsgoan, energetic,
Blacky, and Invariably oceeaafal la
vary walk of Ufa,

WILLIAM H. WKHMl
In a rapablo hum of nffnlrs, honorable
In l;l! dealing, and assiduous In at-

tention to IiIh roHerou8 business.

ADOLF BBRQMa-W- .

hie a (lawless record aa a cittaea aaa
a typical Cblcagoan.

GKOHGK A. ItLETTKKR
baa the esteem ana good will of all
wbo know him and wbo are acquaint-
ed wltb bis many good qualities.

A. W. MILLER
la a man who luvurlubij wins and re
tains tba confidence and liking of all
wbo have dealings wltb hfm.

BON. B. A. EOKHMIT
to liked aaoet by those wao knew alas
beat All wbo kava kad bvataeaa aa

with alas are salted la bearlag
laatlBioay to tbla fact

JAMES J. GRAY
baa alwaya been reaay to devote to
tbe welfare of tbe community that
buslnes ability and Industry wblcb baa
contributed ao much to bla personal
success.

PETER B. 0L8KN.
a msa of keea dlscernmeat; prompt
of aettoa, and persistent aa wall aa
boBorable la method fla Invariably aa
asasfaL

JAMES PEAHH
saa alwaya bo relied upoa to be loyal
to friends, true to principle aad faith-
ful to bla word, banco bla fitoada aai
aeValrera are legion.

CHARLES E. CRUIKtfHANK
active, energetic, enterprising aad

baa made a succeee of ail
bis undertakings, aad to ranked by
common consent amoag ear vary beat
cltlseaa.

CUARLE8 J. VOPICKA
baa alwaya put truth, aoaor aad yes-Mc- e

before expediency j hence the es-
teem wltb which he U looked nsea by
all who know kim.

JOHN 8. COOPER
baa proven by bla awcceaatul career
that brains, experience and Integrity
form aa Irresistible cemblsatloB la aay
Mae of baalaeaa.

E. R. BLI88
enjoys a widespread and well-eaia-

popularity.

WALTER 8. BOGLE
bolds a foremost place In tbe front
ranks of tbe best citizens in

JOHN C. BPR7
a capable man, conjoining energy with
tatelllgence. he la Justly regarded and
respected aa a valuable member ef the

munlty.

ROGER C. SULLIVAN
has the highest Ideals of honorable
cltlxeushlp und Is true to them. There
Is no man In Chicago who stands high
er lu public esteem

JOHN M. BWEN
etoaee waM to the eeeamaatty aa
wright aai MbUe-eptrite- d

Bla aaeeeaa la Ufa to dae to bla
Mac teaJWea 9t head aai head.

SjPbi i

ALEXANDER H. RBVELL
to MterarWac aad pregreeeive,
well aa aapable ana carezui ta taa
daet ef all affairs entrusted to
beaea bla lavariable aucceaa,

GEORGE W. PAULDN
has a fine record for probity and
strictly honorable methods. He has

I made himself respectei every walk
I la life wblcb be baa been eanaged,

i " - .
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THOMAS BYRNE,
v i Honest Contractor, Whose Work Has Always Stood the

ARBA N.' WATERMAN
la a man whose well-Woo- ability
and public spirit places him la tbe
front ranks ef our most useful dtl-su- a.

JOHN T. CONNER
eaa eeaat bla psraonal Meade by ,the
baadrad, a fact dae to-W-a maay eett-mab- le

characvsrietlca aad bla aachaac-ta- g,

evea, temperameat

BENJAMIN F. RIOBOLAON.
has gslned success by fore of cbarae
tor, Industry, Integrity and ability.

HENRY SHERMAN BOUTKLL
Is a man of the IngiieNi puuuiug la
tbo community; upright and Just In
all tbe affairs of life and indefatigable
In tbe performance of all tbe duties
thereof.

CHARLES M'GAVIN
hoIdH nu honored place among tlutse
who by his ability, ludtiHtry and sound
Judgment contribute to the growth and
upbuilding of Chicago.

LEO ERNST
Is honorable and fair In all bla rela-

tions wltb bis fellow cltlsens, upright
as be la capable and straightforward.

JOHNH. JONKI
baa earned the blgb regard of his fel-

low citizens La a man loyal to friends
and faithful to principle.

FRED A. BUe
baa ever been faithful te trteaie aad
loyal to principle, a fact wblcb a
counts for bla great popularity aai
the boat ef Meade wbo awear by him

THEODORE 0. MAYNt
Is modest nnd unassuming, but tbe peo-

ple appreciate blm Just tbe some.

JOHN CJ FETZBR
baa hosts of friends wbo admire him
for his suar merits aad food quail;
ties.

THOMAS N. JAMIEHON
baa built ap a MputaUea la tale etty
of wblcb aay maa might aroM leal
proud.

JUDGE THEODORE BRRNTANO
baa a blgb eeaeepMe'a t the iutlee ef
dtlaeaahlB aai Mvee ap to it Be la a
aiaa wbaai to kaew la to respect

ABEL DAVIh
deserveB In an eminent degree that
large share of popularity nnd public
confidence wblcb Is undeniably bis.

JOHN F. BMULBKI
ail of taose solid aai eatlma- -

qualities which make the
tal

PHILIP KNOPr
bai aa eaviaMe reeeri for abselate
beaesty ta all bla baslaess ralattoaa,
actlvs aapaert aai sympathy far aU
movements tor tho bettormeat ef the
elty aai bia Mlew-me- a aai for aU the
iaalittea that ge to make ay tba ideal

ROY O. WBbT
baa earaei bs cm haaaat, aprlght Mfe,

Mm leoi wl aai laajait e the ee
may- -

U. 8. SENATOR A. J. HOPKINS
enjoys the esteem aad respect ef all
who admire the highest qaalltlea ef
good dtlaeneblp. which ta him are
fully exempUfled.

- ADAM ORT8E1FEN
a man of many efcellem qualities, is
brainy, reliable and alwaya steadfast
to friends and to the line of duty.

WILLIAM LBGNeit
aever faltora whea eaee bla mind la
made ap aa to tbe right aai tbe wrong
ef a question. He la alwaya on tbe
right aide, regardless of all other

or conseqaeacea.

EDWARD T1U9'4
hi aa considerate of tnt nghu of oth-
ers ss be Is Insistent upon the main-
tenance of his own. This Is one of tho

ns of bis great popularity.

JOHN M. SMYTH.
ta a man of sterling qualities of bead
and heart; successful in all bla un-

dertakings.

JOH.VIJ. CAVERHr
to, progressive, enterprising and Indus-
trious. Much men are alwsya sure to
make a aacceaa In life.

JAMES A. SACKLKV.
m Uked by all who are acquainted
with bia. many excellent traits ef char
acter.

COL. JAMES HAMILTON LEWIS
is liked b all wbo know mm and re-

spected by all with whom be cornea
la contact

JAMES A. HOGAN
Ir pleasant and genial of manner,
obliging ami faithful to his promlw),
and therefore popular and respected.

WILLIAM A. DO? LB
Is n typical cltlnoii of Chicago,

and energetic, ho Is deserved-
ly succciitiful lu all his undertakings.

EDWARD II. PETFRS
baa never been known to undertake
what be could not accomplish, nor fall
to accomplish what he baa undertaken.

TOM N. DONNEU.T
la a competent ana tnorougn man ot
affaire. Whatever he does be' does wall
aad thoroughly.

JAMBS S. HOFKIIW
la noted for bla eieeHeat bi

abilities aai bla faithful atheromas to
high ideale ef duty.

AUSTIN J. DOtLM
besides being a moaei cIDsoa tokos a
aeed man'e part in every mevi
tor toe beaait ef tbe city.

KICKHAM SOANI.AN
can refer wltb pride to a One recori
as well aa ao honored name la tbla
community.

CLAYTON K. CRAFTS
baa a high conception of Vf dutlsa ef
good cltlsenshlp and baa alwaya Uvai
up to them.

GEORGE B. SWIIT
baa tbe respect and good wishes of

I every one wltb whom be comes la con- -

tact

luiiMSiLaLJLiiJiJigaassimssiasMaaBaa o. r . t a. j-- j

Test of Time.

NICHOLAS MICHFt.S
belongs to that claaa at clOsena who
aever know failure, nor allow any ob-

stacles to deter them la a worthy aa
terpriae eaee aahartakea.

HON. FRED W. UI'IIAM
to a public-spirite- d cttuea wao to aa
popular aa be U ereiusreaa a his
bualneaa pursuits.

ERNE8T HUMMI'.L.
maintains in all affairs ef aakUa aai
private fife tbe highest Ideale ef baa
orable manhood.

PHILIP R. BRAND
bas made thorough performance ef
duty, fulfillment of all agreements
wltb bis fellow men In tbe spirit and
the letter and exact Justice In all
things the guiding principles ef ale
successful career.

ADAMS A. GOODRICH
a cttlsen whose recoru la en to be
proud of, is a man whose Meade are
myriad and whose name commaaie re-
spect everywhere.

A. 8. HIBBARD
baa a splendid record rat good eltlsea
sblp, personal integrity and irst-clae- a

ability.

WILLIAM H. LYMN
a man of true worth and sterling In-

tegrity, is Justly regarded aa one of
Chicago's valued citizen.

PETER FORTUNE"
to a maa whom Chicago ta treat to
claim aa one ef Ita typical elttaeaa.

FRANK O. LOWPBN
to a maa of untarnished repraaoa aai
ef commending ability la the ooadvet
ef his affairs.

HARRY KUUEXS
baa made It a rule througa Mfe to ac-
cord fair play aa well aa to demand It
In all things. Everybody wbo knows
blm trusts aa well as likes aim.

MARTIN J. BREEN
aever neglected aa opportunity to do
good for bla fellow cltiaea, aai la the
course ef his career baa made thou-saad- e

ef loyal Meads.

CLYDE A. MORRISON
through a busy and careful life bas
earned tbe respect and good wUI ef
tbe entire community.

JOHN E. OWENS
to a useful dtlaea faithful to daty aai
ieesrvlag ot the good will ef all.

JOSEPH A. O'DONNELL
Just and fair in ah bta dealings, pos-

sesses tbe confidence and good wlU of
all wbo know blm.

ARTHUR W. FUMON
baa Mm experiease aai the abtojay ta
make a aaeeeaa ot aU att aatertak--

WILLIAM DAVIDSON
la honest, able and upright U fl reb
Hone of life.

'WHAT CAUSBH HKAOACHE.
From October to May, Cold are tbe moat
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NEWS OF THE WEEK

Items from All Parts of the World
Carefully Selected from the

Press Telegrams.

A Weekly Digest of the Most Important
Facts and Happenings for Busy

Readers.

BISHOP FOWLER DIES SUDDENLY

Well Known Methodist Episcopal
Prelate Passes Awny.

TIip IIpv. ClisrlvM II. Funlvr. liMiop of
the .Mclliiiillst I.'iIm'0uI cliiircli. illril ill
Mk Iioiiip In J.Vw York Friday. UN
ileal li whs due lu lioait fiillmc.
from n (iiiiiillrrtloii i( dlpui". ClmrlM
Henry Fowler wn liurn ill Hnrford. On- -

Inrlo. Aur. 11. IS.'I7. lie I ehed hW

fritlcntlon ut (.(nexce rollege nnd wn Ilie
valedlelorlnn III Hie clii of 18..!. Afler
crndimtlon he iittctiiteil Ilie (Inrrett lllli
llrnl limtllille,. where he look the degree
of I). 1). For eleven yeiirt Dr. Fowler
wn n pastor In t'lilciijjo mid from 18"'J
to 1S7U uum lirehleiil of the Xorlhwent- -

ern nnlverlly. For four enr he neted
nn ei'retnry for I ho mllonnry noelely
of hn clitiri h nnd In 1KSI wn elected
lilnliop. In 18N8 IIUIiop Fowler toured
Jnpnn, Koren nml Chlnn. He ws the
founder of the 1'ekln university nnd th
Nankin unlverlty nnd orsnnlzed the first
M. E. church In St. I'eterxhiin;. ItiiMln.
For eight enr HInIidp Fowler engaged
In mlnolonnry work ou the I'ltclAc connt
nnd orgnnled the Mndny College of The-
ology In Koiilhern Cnllfornln. lllliop
Fowler fn IN IS married Mln Myrn A.
Illteheork, dnughter of the Rev. Luke
Hitchcock of Chicago. Congrcmnn Fo
ot Chicago recenlly lulrodueetl n bill In
Congrem nuking that liody to confer a
medal of honor upon the bWhop for hi"
work In connection with the snvlng of
life from the wreck of the Menmor F.lgln
that occurred while he wan nt Northwest-
ern university In mi'i.

LOSS FROM FLOOD ENORMOUS.

Families Prisoners In Homes Tralna
Abandoned River Craft Suffers.
The latent Hood in l'lttxlmrg will be

nttemled by enormoux Ioh. much of which
lion already resulted. The rise enme
with such sinMennest that there was not
time to tnke such precautions as saved
much property u few weeks ago. ihou
namls of cellars nnd the llrst Doors of
hundreds of homes in the lowlands were
Hooded. .Muddy water llowed through
scores of Industrial plants. Ilaseinents
through the retail district In the lower
part of the old city nnd on the north
side nre full of water and much merchan-
dise Is damaged. Ilnilrond trains nrr de-

layed. Landslides and washouts have oc-

curred throughout the Plltshiirg district.
Some trains have been abandoned. River
crnft has suRercd seu-rely- . A sand dredge
broke from Its moorings at Tarentum,
and wllli Its crew of live went over tho
dam nt Sprlngdnle. The crew escaped in
n boar. All western IViinsylvanla points
repoit damage, lu most places greater
than lost .tear. In numerous up river
towns business has been at a standstill.

LOOK FOR STRIKE TROUBLE.

Iowa Operators Turn Sown Peaceful
Proposition of Coal Miners.

Finns of the miners to prevent n sus-

pension of work lu the coal mines of
lown April 1, pre-eiit- lu the form ?f a
lesoliition to the joint conference of min-

ers und operators, were turned down
point blank by the operators. The mini rs
signified their wllllnguest to coiH'mio
work afler April I, pending negotiations
of n wage scale, on condition that the
scale nnd terms finally agreed upon by
both panics apply from that date. The
oM'iators Insist! d that a complete shut-
down of the mines Is neicary during
the period ot negotiation.

New Senator from Vermont.
John W. Stewart uf Mlildlebnry. for-

mer (Sovernor of Vermont, has been ap-

pointed to the Tutted States Senate by
(!ov. Fletcher I). 1'roctor to till the va-

cancy cuumiI by the receut death of
Senator Itedllcld l'locior. Mr. Stewart
has accepted. Ills term will expire next
fall.

Metcalfe Son Operated On.
Victor N. Metialf. who resigned ns

mhlkhlpiimn fiom the Fulled States navy
on account of ill health, was operated on
for appendicitis at the Lane hospital in
Sun I'l'iiui'lsco, lie is the urn of Secre-
tary of the Nuvy .Meicalf.

Agrees to Cut Phone Rates,
As a result of a conference of Mayor

Henry M. Heardley, the illy counselor,,
nnd representatives ot the Hell Telephone
Company, that company has agreed to re-

duce its rates In Kansas City from $(M1

to $00 for a yoar for business service and
from $4.' to f'M a )tnr for residence ser-

vice.

Will Not Accept Hill.
Germany startled official Viulilngton

by reversing lis recent decision and re-

fusing to accept Dr. David Jnyue Hill,
present minister to The Hague, as Amer-
ican ambassnilor to succeed Charlemagne
Tower ut Ilerllu.

Two Men ualn Liberty.
George Frankhauser and Charles Mc-

Donald, charged with having held up the
Great Northern Oriental Limited last
September and rifled the registered mails
of $4,000 being transported to a Spokane
bank, broke jail lu Helena, Mout.

Chief Shlppy Exonerated.
Chief Shlppy of Chicago was formolly

exonerated In the Averbuch tragedy ufter
a narchlng Inijulry by a coroner's jury.

Breach In Vanderbilt Family,
lleports that Mr. and Mis. Alfred fl.

Vumlerbilt liuve agreed to sepurate nre
exciting comment lu New York society.

TIMBER TO 00 IN 20 YEARS.

Government Forester Predicts Fam-
ine Pleads for Preservation.

Declaring Mint a timber famine would.'
overtake this nation within twenty yenrs
nud that all former famines mid smlcs-woul-d

be Insignificant lu comparison,.
Kilos A, Mills of the bureau of forestiy
delivered tin address In Lincoln Cciilcr,.
lu Chltngo. in which he pleaded for Hue
preerntlon of the forests mid the plant-
ing of millions of ncies In order that tlio-ti-

ton might nert disaster In the rctk-le- s

destruction of the woods, "' would'
still need to preserve our forests even.
If they had Ho other Value than to lifem
the floods that rush unhindered Into lh
waterwnjs mid curry millions of dollnrn'
worth of fertile soil of the farms into the-grea- t

basins of the lower country,"
"Our streams nre slowly becoming

lllhd nud luoiiilened with the soil of land
rendered too sior to maintain the farm-
er." Mr. Mills told his heaters that in-
struction from floods was becoming g

jinrly: thnt the imtitml resrr-vo- irs

created by the growth of prlnatlvs"
woods were becoming sun baked und.'
eroded, nnd thnt rainfall formerly stored;
nwny nnd fed into the spring life of

now rushed lu torrents to the-se-

carr.Uug millions of dollars of vn na-

tion with them. The American schiolw
were condemned for their neglect of

question. "Trees nre great cttrm-Ist- s."

concluded the sieaker. "Iljr day
and by night these lofty wooded Mitres
extract the poisons fiom the air mid fnun.
the earth nnd render ilie greatest sirvlce-t- o

all unlmnl kind."

BANDITS ROB MINER OF f4b,000

Gold and Notes Taken from Maa.
Near Reno, Nev., After Fight.

William Hoffman, n miner, cnrrjinjc.-gol-d

nnd notes ntnouutiiig to iW.",00(),.
wns held up by bandits on the ritsrrt
near llawlilde, Nev., relieved of IiIh.
wealth and left injured on the road afler-h-e

had wounded one robber. He crnwlnl;
to tamp nnd Kisses from three coiiuldi
are now punmlng the bnndlts. who, It

have been surrounded.

Makes Way for Farmers' Trust.
A bill that, It Is alleged, will permit tbt;"

organization of a farmers' gigantic Iriist
In Ohio was Introduced In Hie House t
Columbus by llepresentntlve StephenvMi
of Ilrown county. The bill exempts frnnw
the provisions of tho Valentine anti-trus- t'

net combinations "formed to limit or re-

duce the production or price of ugrlcul-tut- nl

iirnduclN."

Wage Reduction In Cotton MIHh.
Nutlets of a wage reduction, averaging

1(1 per cent, weie posted in all the .col-to- n
cloth mills In New Iledford, Muss.,.

Monday. The reduction will become op-
erative on April (I. The yam mills which
arc oulslde the New Iledford Cotton Man-
ufacturers' Association, will, It Is under-
stood, tnke similar action. About irJ.OOO
opeiatlves will ho affected.

Hundreds Are Drowned.
The Miitsu Mar ii, an HtMHoii coasiiuc

steamer, was sunk lu a collision with ibc
IIIde.Mishl Muni, of IIIMI tons, two uiilir.
off Todohoke, near llakodute, japuii. '11m
(iiptalu of the Mntsu Marti, u majority
of her 1144 passengers nnd foity-llue- e 4if.
the ciew perished.

Fire in North Dakota Town.
In Cnrrlngton, N. I)., lire starlisl In

Hunt's pool nnd billiard hall about 1! u.
m. Friday and burned Hunt's ImllilliMr,
the Merchants' hotel, Herman's mine
market, Walker Hi Co.'m buidwmc mid-- ,

furniture stoic.

Kills Girl and Himself.
Miss Nettie Flnschek, 17 yenrs old, oi'

Milwaukee, died fiom strychnine mfimn-Ister- ed

by her sweetheart, Leo Wojcluski.
The futnl drug was mixed with Ice rrciim.
When Wnjeluski was told of tho death'
of the girl he took a dosn of iolioii him-
self and died an hour later. Tho inun'te
pareuts had objected to his intention id
innrry the girl.

Shot of Korean Proves Fatal.
I). W. Stewns, the American agent of

Japan, who was shot by a Koicau n

Francisco, died Wednesday nigt'4..
Thnt afternoon he suddenly developed
Fjmptoms of peritonitis. A hasty opera-
tion was performed and it was found tba
one of the bullets had punctured tho in-

testines In severnl plnces. There were
evidences ot blood poisoning.

Dust Bara from Lodging;
Angus Morrison, n wholesale pluno-- r

of Chicago, suffered poverty of riches lint
other day in St. Louis, when, with .",(

In his pockets, he failed to obtain IndgliiK
ternuse of n soiled shirt and dusty coat,
until the police took him In charge.

Record Coal Season In Ohio.
State Mine Inspector George Hurrison

reports that tbe total coal tonnage for
Ohio during 1007 was .13,403,043 tonw, an
incrente of r,!2,454 tons over tOOO, nmS
the largest tonnage in the history of tsw
State. Nearly 60 per cent of it was
mined by machines.

Tunnels Under East River.
Although the I'cimsylvanla railway''

four tubes under the Knst river. New.-Yoik- ,

have been cut through, they "'
not be put into nctlvo service for two
years. The tunnel system nnd termlntOv
will cost nearly $90,000,000.


